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x There are 4 body shapes that are influenced by hormones 
x Counting calories to lose fat is not the goal but stimulating  

fat burning hormones to lose fat is 
x There are more fat burning hormones than fat making  

hormones 
x Fat making hormones (insulin, cortisol, estrogen) 
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x Fat burning hormones (Growth hormone, adrenaline,   

Thyroid hormone, Glucagon, Leptin, Insulin like Growth  
          Factor) 

x  Incorrect exercise can prevent fat burning and cause you to   
 gain weight 

x  Sleep is important in burning fat and healing your body 
x  Environmental Chemicals can disrupt and mimic hormones  

          which contributes to your unhealthiness and weight gain 
x  You have to be healthy before you can lose fat (anyone can     

          lose water weight) 
x There are foods and exercise that can trigger fat burning 

hormones 
x Stress affects your hormonal imbalance 
x Xenoestrogens mimic estrogen and disrupt the endocrine 

system 
x Growth hormones, pesticides, herbicides, heavy metals 

disrupt the endocrine system   
x Recreational drugs and medications of all kinds have side 

effects on the glands, especially the liver, which will affect 
your ability to burn fat 

x Cruciferous vegetables have anti-carcinogen, anti-estrogen, 
and anti-endocrine disruptors properties 

x The type of food not the calories determines whether you will 
lose water weight or burn fat 

x It takes several weeks 3-8 weeks to the heal the endocrine 
system – therefore most people don’t burn fat until after 3-8 
weeks.   

x You have to heal the endocrine system and have hormone 
balance before you start burning fat and not just lose water 
weight 

 
 

 



 

 
 
 
 



 

 
Monitor by the effects of health, not weight loss 
 

The feedback the body will give you to determine if it’s working (getting 
healthy) is: 

– Increased energy 

– Less cravings 

– Better sleep (improved quality) 

– Better mood 

– Improved digestion and skin 

– Inches loss  


